
C O R P O R A T E  C A T E R I N G

B O X E D  L U N C H E S

STANDARD  $10STANDARD  $10

PORTOBELLO   roasted portobello, roasted red pepper, eggplant schmear, caramelized onion, 
baby arugula, tahini drizzle, vegan bun

HAM & CHEDDAR   country ham, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, pretzel bun

TURKEY BLT   house roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, brioche bread

HERB MARINATED GRILLED CHICKEN   havarti, lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche bun

PREMIUM  $13PREMIUM  $13

TURKEY CAPRESE   house roasted turkey, basil, pesto, provolone, spinach, tomato, nine grain bread

MUFFALATA   salami, prosciutto, ham, provolone, smoked mozzarella, tomato, creole olive salad, traditional
sesame topped bread

PRIME RIB   rare roast beef, provolone, lettuce, roasted red peppers, french bread

SALADS $11 (ADD GRILLED CHICKEN +$4)SALADS $11 (ADD GRILLED CHICKEN +$4)

KITCHEN SALAD   greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, purple onion, radish, house vinaigrette

COBB SALAD   baby spinach, avocado, heirloom tomato, purple onion, cucumber, bacon, chilled egg, goat
cheese, red wine vinaigrette

CAESAR   romaine, parmesan cheese, cucumber, focaccia croutons, tomato, caesar dressing

All Box Lunches Include: House Chip & Chocolate Chip Cookie

 
*all boxed lunches come individually packaged

*all sandwich condiments and salad dressing are on the side
*please notify your catering specialist of any food allergies or special dietary needs

*catering meals can be delivered for an additional fee 
*sales tax and delivery fees, if applicable, will be added to your final bill

*item availability subject to change
 

1919 S. MEYERS RD // OAKBROOK TERRACE
(630) 613-9588

EVENTS@BROOKS-OBT.COM



D E L I  S T Y L E  L U N C H  F O R  T H E  G R O U P

SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

DELI TRAY  $74
Ham & Cheddar, Turkey BLT, Portobello 

PREMIUM DELI TRAY  $87
Turkey Caprese, Prime Rib, Portobello, Muffuletta

» choose 3 options »

SALADSSALADS

KITCHEN SALAD  $25
greens, tomato, carrot, radish, purple onion, 

cucumber, house vinaigrette
» add grilled chicken breast for $30 »

CLASSIC CAESAR  $29
romain, parmesan cheese, tomato, cucumber, 

focaccia croutons, caesar dressing
» add grilled chicken breast for $30 »

COBB SALAD  $35
baby spinach, avocado, tomato, purple onion, cucumber, bacon, 

chilled egg, creamy goat cheese, red wine vinaigrette
» add grilled chicken breast for $30 »

SIDESSIDES

HOUSE-MADE POTATO CHIPS
$18

SOUTHERN SLAW
$20

CREAMY VEGGIE PASTA SALAD
$24

DESSERT TRAYSDESSERT TRAYS

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES  $20
(12 per tray)

DOUBLE FUDGE BROWNIES  $25
(12 per tray)

1919 S. MEYERS RD // OAKBROOK TERRACE
(630) 613-9588

EVENTS@BROOKS-OBT.COM

serves 12 per tray

 
*all sandwich condiments and salad dressing are served on the side

*please notify your catering specialist of any food allergies or special dietary needs
*catering meals can be delivered for an additional fee 

*sales tax and delivery fees, if applicable, will be added to your final bill
*item availability subject to change

 



T A C O  B A R  $ 1 0 . 9 9  P E R  P E R S O N

MEAT OPTIONSMEAT OPTIONS

PICADILLO
ground beef, carrots, corn

CHICKEN
grilled chicken

GRILLED SKIRT STEAK
+3 per person

EXTRASEXTRAS

HOUSE MADE GUACAMOLE
12oz / $15

FAJITA VEGGIES
½ pan / $15

CHIPS & SALSA
½ pan / $12

T R AY S
APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

30 PIECE WING PLATTER  $60
ranch, blue cheese, celery & carrots

» choose 2:
bbq, buffalo, thai chili, nashville hot honey »

MEDITERRANEAN 
HUMMUS  $25
with pita bread

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE
DIP  $60

with tortilla chips

MAINSMAINS

PASTA
with vodka sauce & veggies  $40

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
with pesto cream sauce  $47

GRILLED PORK TENDERLION
with mushroom demi  $66

BLACKENED MAHI MAHI
with cucumber pico  $79

SIDESSIDES

MASHED POTATOES  $30 ROASTED VEGGIES  $30 SWEET CORN RISOTTO  $35

GRILLED ASPARAGUS  $60

DESSERTSDESSERTS

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
  $20

DOUBLE FUDGE BROWNIES
  $25

SEASONAL FRUIT TRAY
  $50

BEVERAGESBEVERAGES

BOTTLED WATER
  $1.50 PER

ICED TEA
  $12 PER GALLON

LEMONADE
$12 PER GALLON

*all serving utensils and disposable chaffing dishes are provided
*current sales tax and delivery fee, if applicable, will be added to the final bill

*item availability subject to change

includes everything you need to have a fiesta at the office:

corn tortillas, lettuce, pico de gallo, cheese, sour cream, beans & rice

(select up to 2 options)

(minimum 12)

(serves 12)

(serves 12)


